PUBLIC HEARING | 7:00pm
A public hearing will be held for the purpose of collecting public comment on the proposed creation of a town utility district, which will assume operation of the Mindoro Sanitary District.

REGULAR SEPTEMBER TOWN BOARD MEETING TO FOLLOW 7PM PUBLIC HEARING

Call To Order

- Minute Review – August 3, 2021
- Public Concerns
- Mindoro Sanitary District Consider Resolutions – Make Decision
- Operator license – Karla Sime – Make Decision
- Email Extension Transition – .com to .wi.gov - Make decision
- Recycler Cooperative Agreement – review and make decision
- Mindoro County Park – update
- Cemetery: Update and make necessary decisions
- Roads: Update and make necessary decisions
- Equipment - update and make necessary decisions
- Emergency Services - update and make necessary decisions
- Recycling and Solid Waste update and make necessary decisions
- Treasurer’s Report review and make decisions
- Approval of Checks - Township and Fire Department – Review and make decisions
- Other Business: American Rescue Plan Act Update

Adjourn Meeting